ZOOLOGICAL RESULTS OF THE SECOKD D O W EXPEDITION TO WESTERN
CHINA AND EASTERN TIBET, 1934-1936. PART I,-INTRODUCTION

Ktscarcl~Associalr, Acadumy o j N a l ~ i r a lSciolrcs of Philadelphia

I n January of 1934 the time secmed to me ripe for a n extensive expetl~tion into \Irestern China, Eastern Tibet, and t l ~ eKokonor, to secure
c.ollcctions of mammals, birds, and mollusca nliich would interlock wherever
~'o-iblc nit11 tliose collections securecl by the First Dolan Expedition to
1Vcitcl.n China and Eastern Tibet in 1931-32, of which tlie Academy of
Xatul.nl Sciences of Pl~iladclpliiawas sponsor and beneficiary.
T l ~ cI>urposes of tlie Expedition ~ ~ e set
r c forth to Mr. Charles 31. B.
(':itln-nl:~clcr, President (at that time Managing Director) of the Academy
of Nnt~irnlSciences as follows:
1. To sccurc systematic collections of Khams and high Tibetan fauna.
2. To obtain thc large mammals of Tibct for tlic crcction of life groups
in t l ~ cAcademy's h/Iuscum.
3. T o unravel the problem of thc large Cervidac of the East Tibetan
border.
4. T o explore thc Eastern and Southcastern slopes of the great snowrange Ainnyi Machcn in ICokonor.

1. Systematic Collections.-As in 1931, systematic collections of mammal., birds, and land shells, were to constitute our chief objectives and
i i i t c n s i ~ ,collecting
~
was to begin where wc left off in 1931, subject, of
courrc, to difference in seasons, hiatuses in our 1931 collections, etc. I n
1931 t l ~ cnucleus of our collcctions was made in Szechuan Province of China
nlong t l ~ chigh mountainous marclics of Tibet and China considered geogi~apl~ically,
nlthougll not drawn on present political lines. This region
o f 13imalayan or older formation was in early times entirely inhabited
by folk of Tibctan stock (the 18 kingdoms of Cliiarong) and the Chinese
cj>itllct for thcm " Hsifan" (the Western Tribes) has been applied by
zoologists to the fauna of the region.
Our collecting (in 1931) bcgan in Wassu, a dense rain-forest, in April;
in Junc and July LYC cxplorcd north and northwest of Sungpan, wllicli Dr.
Hugo \\'cigold (" Siid-ost Tibet nls Lebeneraum ") sets as the northerly
limit of tlic Hsifan fauna. Northwest of Sungpan we touched the edge
of t11c Tibetan steppe. I n September and October we worked around

Tachienlu, ~vlliehthe above author sets as the lvestcrn limit of the Hrifao
fauna. On the road home D r . Weigold and hlr. Schiifer again touched
edge of the Tibetan plateau country bctwcen Tacllicnlu and Baurong, to]letting en route from Tachienlu in Szechuan via Hokow, Baurong, Ymb
ning, Likiang, and Tengyuclr, to Bhamo on the Burma border, east of
Mandalay.
Thus in 1931, the First Dolan Expedition concentrated its efforts on
the Hsifnn fauna of the border ranges, altlrough collecting along the entire
route. In Wassu (of the same character as hloupin, Pkre Armand David's
famous collccting ground) we worked for seven wceks in the rich center
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TEST-FI(:UHE
1, Map of Faunal Areas of E:lstcm Tibet. After Hugo \I7eigold.

of Hsifml. Around Sungpan, on the road to Tachienlu, and near the latter
city, we worked the northern m ~ dwestern pcrirncters of the Hsifan are81
which are f a r poorer due to greatly reduced rainfall and show considerable
invasion of Tibetan and Siberian forms. Rainfall is unquestionabl~the
key to the rich fauna of Wnssu, Moupin, and the northern Lolo countrY.
As the monsoon clouds are tapped by successive mountain ranges, the
precipitation declines and flora and fauna grow successively poorer.
Intensive collecting of The Second Dolan Expedition war to begin on
the western perimeter of Hsifan a t Tnchienlu and be carried on fmm July
of 1934 until September or October of 1935 along a
which the exPe-
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dition would describe westward through Khams to Batang (collecting what
Dr. IVeigold described as the Kham-fauna under the title cited above),
northward and westward to Jyekundo; then northward to the source-waters
of the Yellow River in the high Tibetan country of Kokonor where we hoped
to secure systematic Tibetan collections; eastward to cross a northerly spur
of Amnyi BIachen and down to Radja Gomba on the Yellow River; finally
south\vard and eastward across Gnaba to Sungpan and down the Rlin River
to Chengtu, thus completing the circle, the trip to consume roughly fifteen
months.
2. Specintens for exhibit.-In
1931, The First Dolan Expedition had
been fortunate enough to secure adequate specimens of two rare mammals
peculiar to the Hsifan marches: the Giant Panda (Aeluropoda melanoleuca)
and the Tibetan Takin (Budorcas tibetana). Thanks to the generosity of
my mother, Mrs. Thomas J. Dolan and several friends of the Academy, it
was possible to ercet habitat groups of these two animals in the Aluseum.
In 1931-5 the Expedition proposed to collect specimens of the high
Tibetan large mammals, for exhibit in the museum of the Academy.
The Tibctan mammals were to include: the wild yak; the wild ass or
1;inng; the cliiru or Tibctan antclope; the goa or Tibetan gazelle; the steppe
bear and wliichcvcr wild shcep we should find in the Amnyi Machen, (0.
nmmon comosa or 0. a. hodgsoni?).
were slightly known
3. The large Cervidae of Eastern Tibet.-These
to us from the First Dolan Expedition. Near Sungpan we hnd purchased
a largc set of dark rough marnloid antlers and referred them tentatively
to C. canadcnsis knnsucnsis of the J4in Shan, a forested range just north
of the bordcr of Szechuan and Kansu provinces. I n Tachienlu and Sungpan
and on the road we had seen horns both in the velvet and dry. Tibetan
hunters near Sungpan spoke of only one stag: " m a l u " or horse deer,
but around Tachienlu we heard of two, " hung lu ", the red deer, and " pei
lu ", the white; the conjecture as to the identity of these deer was never
absent from my mind. Could one of them represent the stag to that hind
shot so long ago by Capt. M'Neill near Litang, named in his honor C.
cash?nirictlsis ?nacneilli?
4. 9'11~IVildct-ncss of Anznyi Machen.-Thanks
are due to Dr. Joseph
Rock for our interest in the wilderness to the east, and under the shadow
of Amnyi 3Iachen, the great unmeasured snowpeak that has drawn explorers like a lodestone, he told me of seeing big-horned sheep called " nien "
by the natives (nihn is the name in S. Tibet for big-horned sheep). H e
saw stag there also. H e explained the quantity of animal life as being
under the protection of the Abbot of Radja Gomba. We planned to visit
Radja and gain the confidence and support of the Abbot for an exploration
of this region.
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in my mind as t o tlie t l ~ omen best qualified for
There was no
an expedition into Eastern Tibet. Mr. Ernst Scllifer (now Dr. Schiferj
llad collected birds for tIlc First Dolnn Espctlition of \vhich Dr. Hugo
l\'eigold llad been ellief ornitllo]ogist. D r . ScIlCifcr's rifle had also ban
accepted m\.in!<responsible f o r tlie blllk of tlie mammal collection.
tation t o take cllarge of n ~ a m n ~ aand
l
bird collcct,ions for the Second
~~l~~ Expedition. Mr. &Iarion H. Duncan llnd scrvcci for ten yean
tile Disciples of Cllrist Mission a t Batang on tllc border of autonomofi
~ i b ~ H~
t , could speak both Chincse and Tibetan. H c believed that he
co,,lc~ enlist tile scrviccs of six to tcn Tibctnns nt Batang for a journey into
~ i b allti
~ t tllc I(okonor. Jlr. Duncan a(-cbc])trtlI ~ J -intVitnti0nto serve as
intcrl,rctcr
take cIlnrgc of native pcr..;onncl, rolnmii;snrv, and trnn~pod.

PROCEDLR~:
On Agay 10, 1934, Mrs. Dolnn and I rcnc.l~c(lSliangliai on the S. S. President Coolidge. We vrcrc joinccl a lvcck Iatcr 1)y E r ~ i s tSclirifer, who arrived
via Sucz on a North Germnn Lloyd Lincl-. 3I:rrinn H . Duncan reached
Shnnghni in June.
At Nanking Mr. lJTyllis Peck, Counsellor to tlie U. S. Legation (now
tlic Embassyj, took mc to scc D r . S.S. Liu, Chief of the Dcpnrtmcnt of
Eul-openn and American Affairs in the Cl~incscForcign Ministry. I presented my rcqucst to D r . Liu for passports and for free entry of equipment into China. Petmiasion for tlic latter \vould hnvc to come from the
Ministry of Financc and, as specially relating to arms, ammunition and
ficld glasscs, from tlic Ministry of lVnr.
Oficial action, howcver, is contingcnt upon the attitude of the pon.erful
semi-political Academia Sinica toward a n y scientific project. To Dr. Tsai
Yuan-pci, thc President of that organization, lve presented our Academy
credentials, and he referred us to Air. R7u, tile Director of The JIetropolitan h.luseun1 of Natural History in Xanking. Dr. Clli Ping, President
of The Science Society of China and a n old friend, also recommended us
lii&'lll~to hlr. 11'~wit11 wlionl wc eoncludcd a co-operative agreement
wllcreb~we invited the Rlctropolitan hIuscum to participate in the EypeditiOn and prnmised t o p r ~ s c n tt h a t institution ivitll duplicates of all biologica1
represented in thc ~ o l l e c t to
i ~ be
~ ~made during 1934
and
Mr. W u then wrote to D r . Liu in the Foreign h[inistr)., and
in due 'Ourse
O f time we received duty exemption, passports, and yn
licenses. This procedure, while rather complicated, repays all parties eoncerned in the long run. It protects the Foreign Ministry from issuing
passports to adventurem on quests of pure exploitation,
the spEial
passport issued by the Foreign Ofice carries great weight.
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On July 10 n7e embarked, with all of our cquipment, on the S. S. Ichang
of the Yangtze Rapids Line clcarcd for Hankow, Ichang, and Chungking.
On July 13 we rcached Hankow wlicrc Mrs. Edgar Hykcs of the Standard
Oil Co, generously entertained our party. On tlic 17th we lcft Ichang,
tlle former head of steam navigation, and cnteretl thc fanlous gorges of
thc Pangtze reaching Cl~ungking,the start of our overland trek on July 20.
I n Cliungking Mrs. Dolan and I were very kindly entertained by Rlr.
and Mrs. A. E. Fitzsimmons of the Standard Oil Co. Mr. C. C. Chang,
director of the Bank of China for Szechuan and RIr. Djiao of the Chungking Branch mere cstremely l~clpfulto us, as mcrc also J I r . Lee of the
Cliinesc Maritime Customs and M r . Ho, Chief of the Navigation Bureau.
3Ir. Hsiao, Foreign Secretary for Gcneral Liu Hsiang, issued us passports
for Cliengtu ancl arms' permits for central Szccliuan. Mr. Bohnson, the
owner of tlic Ford Agcncy, arrnngetl hire for us of two lorries for our
equipment and for ourselvcs a touring car for the new motor road t o
Chcngtu.
Rfr. J . R. Scl~wer,of tlic Chungking Ice Company, n-as helpful to us
in many ways. As in 1931 11c offcrcrl liis head bog Lee to us and we
formed thc nucleus of our staff wit11 Lcc as No. 1 boy, Tsai Iiwei-fu, bird
skinner in 1931, in liis former capacity, ancl Ts'ong \\*en-ch'ing, a cook
who had bcen nit11 Duncan bcforc. All t l ~ r e c mcn served faitlifully
t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l i thc
o u t expedition.
On ,July 24, my mifc returned to Sliangliai in a China National Aviation
Co. ship; there shc mct my motl~cr,Airs. Thomas J . Dolan, who had
trnvcllcd out to China to join hcr.
On July 25 the expedition lcft Chungking with its motor caravan driving thc 250 odd milcs to Chcngtu in two days. Chcngtu is the capital
city of Szeclil~anprovince's forty millions ancl is the scat of West China
Union University. Mcssrs. Small and Dickinson entertained us on thc
cnmpus and, I hopc, forgave us for the general air of pandemonium we
injected into their orderly bachelor's mess. hfr. Small arranged our
porter train to Yachom, the first lap of the Tachienlu road. While we
\vcrc in the far interior 11c helped us virtually with mail, money and
suj,plics.
\\'it11 Mr. Dickinson as interpreter nre called on Field Marshal Liu
Hsiang, tlic Governor of the province. Field Marshal Liu was elected an
I~onornrylife mcmber of the Academy in 1931 for his kind co-operation
n-it11 our first expcdition. We presented our Nanking passports and he
ordered a provincial pass t o be issued to us.
The expedition expense account was with the Bank of China and from
thc main office a t Shanghai we had credits transferred to the Chungking
and Chengtu branches. Mr. Cavnlieri, the Postal Commissioner a t
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Chengtu, caslled our elleeks and for~vardcdorders to us in Tachienlu to
be caslled on the local post office. All money Ims
so
lie
f
a
r
interior,
cllecks
on
Tachicnlu
bcing
cashed
in
our
absence
mere in
by illr. ~
~ Cunningham,
b
~ of~ the China
t
Inland JIission1 who either
forwarded casll by caravan or arrangecl credit wit11 merchants who traded
interior markets. I I r . Cnvalicri lias bccn n friend to expeditions
ancl did cvcrytlling possible to 11~11) us, both in 1931 and
for
1934-35.

THEEXPEDITION
IN

THE

FIELD

Our baggage train of portcrs left Chcngtu on Jllly 30 and on August
5, two,.jayslate, tllanks to tllc monsoon and n licavy spate of the River
Yn, we rcaclled Yacliom wlicre wc were thc gur-t of IIiss Shurtlieff of the
Alllcrican Baptist IIission. Gcn Liu \Vcn-hui, Borclcr Pacification CODmissioner, througli Gen. Hsinng, his scconcl in colnniand, issued us strong
l,nssl,orts for
new provinrc of Sikong ~vliichconsists of Cl~incseTibet
or I<hams west of Tacliienlu. I l c was kind cnol~gllto telegrapli news of
our coming to evcry military outpost on thc bo~,clcr.
Bird collecting was bcgun a t Chcngtu an(l collections of birds and
mollusca were madc on the road to Yacliow ant1 Tncliienlu.
At Yacliow (clcv. 2000 ft.) a caravan of horses and mules was engaged
ancl on September 20, tllrrc days late, nftcr floundering across the mud slides
of a lienvy monsoon, we reached Tacliienlu. AIammal collecting began at
Waszekou (also Wn-su-kou) on tlle Tung Rivcr, a half-day's ride below
Tacl~icnlu. SchSfcr shot two immaturc gornl (Nacmorhedw goral gnseus)
on the north slope of the Tachienlu strcam just west of its juncture with
the Tung.
In Tacllicnlu ( C ~ C V
8900
. ft.) we were welcomed by our old friends, Jfr.
and Mrs. Robert Cunninghaln and Air. and 3Irs. J. Huston Edgar, of the
China Inlalld JIission. Only the mcmbcrs of the expedition can appreciate
generous and unflagging assistance renderccl them by Bob Cunningham.
Serious mammal collecting startetl in the end of Auyst twodays north
of TachienlU on thc road t o the valley of Kongyu which
east
the Tung. lITc collected there a series of Tibetan takin
(BwEorcas tibetanu),
serow (Cap~.icornis su,natrensG milne-edzuardsii)l
and a
(Pseudois nayU2Lr szcchuanensis). On the ~ ~ ~ l i i e n l u
iWountains just
nort1lnrest and north-northwest further up the
Schsfer
a stag wliich the natives ascribed to 1. H~~~ lu ' 9 , the d
deer' " Hung lu " we eventually discovered t o be the white lipped d e r
(Cervus
If the natives were correct, this would % what
we
sure represents the eastem limits of its
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Duncan meanwhile had been preparing our first Tibetan caravan including three Tibetans, Gegen Atring, Trelny, and Lobsang Dendru, who
had come to join us from Batang.
On September 8 we left Tachienlu with a hired caravan of yak for
Hokow, crossing, on September 9, the Cheto La, a 14,200 ft. pass which
represents, as pointed out in " Plans and Purposes ", a definite divide between tlie fauna of the Hsifan marclies and tliat of hams or Southeast
Tibet. From the pass thc vista to the west is topographically Tibetan
(Plate 12), younger and more gentle of contour than the deep cut trenches
ancl precipitous ranges of tlie Hsifan country. The heavy monsoon is
behind. Larcli appears as wc descend and dwarf rliododendron takes the
place of tlie largc shrub. Partridges and ravens are in plenty.
On Septernber 14 we rcncliecl Hokow (clcvation 9400 ft.) and shot a
finc scries of goral in the limestone cliffs above the 1-alung (Tib.
Syachuka) River.
On September 16 we crossed tllc Ranla L a (a 15,000 ft. pass) and a t
Cnmp 11 collected tlie first goa (Procapra picticaudata). Between the
ditclles of thc Yalung and the Ynngtze, a twisting tongue of Tibetan
platcau-land or nco-steppe forces its way southward although beset by
valleys tributary to tlic two rivers bearing thc typical forests of Khams.
Gazelles, wolves, cranes, storks, ruddy sliclclrakc, larks and pipits, are
chal.acter forms of thc plateau. I n tlic forests of the tributary valleys,spruce, birch, poplar, fir ancl prickly oak,- are the white-lipped deer,
1I1Ncill'sdeer, musk deer, tufted deer, serow, and steppe bear (Plate 15).
Litang we reached on September 26. The Tibetan market, lamasary,
and Chinese garrison lie on the edgc of a huge plain a t an elevation of
13,800 ft. The plain of Litang tcems with life. We collected there gazelles,
cranes (Gms nigricollis) , black stork (Ciconia nigra), lammergeier
(Gypaetus barbatus aureus), many larks, pipits, and passerines between
September 26 and October 15 (Plate 16). Two and a half days southeastward on tlie fringes of Malashi (Camps 18, 19, 20) we hunted large deer
:~ntlsaw one stag which we had reason to believe represented the whitelilq~ccldeer. In the Litang market we saw many antlers both of white11l1l)ctland JI1Neill's deer, although a t that time we could not identify the
lattcr.
Fronl Litang we crosscd the principality of the Yura Bonbo or TVashi
Princc in company with several merchant caravans banded together for
protection against raiders from Sliangcheng. On October 24, after an
8-stagc march we dropped down into the arid, agricultural (irrigated)
valley, and town of Batang (elev. 8600 ft.).
The ruined mission of the Disciples of Christ, Marion Duncan put a t
our disposal and there we spent the early winter working into the mountains
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northeast, east and southeast of Batang and down the trench of the
Yangtze to Leh and D r u ~ a l o n g .
The yangtze ~i~~~ near Batang runs a t circa 8000 ft. elevation in 3
gorge. The range cast of the river rises t o p e a k of not
less
18,000 it. elevntion. ~ n a s m u e ~asl tllc largely exhauded monmn
rain-clouds recluire llig]l elevations for prccil)itation, resulting in a ribbon
of forest\%,it], timber line below a s well as above, the life-~Onesrun the
galllot from ncotropienl t o alpine. Therefore, in order t o explain the Wt
differcllces in fauna perhaps ascribed t o one locality in our collections, 1
divitle tile fauna and flora of the Yangtzc F I ~ J ) into
~
rough elevational
citing c]lnrnctcristic forms familiar to Illc ~vllichI hope mill sene
as adeclunte sign-posts to the general e c o l o g ~ .

The Kham Forest a t Batnng
1. TIle arid zone: from the river banlc nt 8,300 it. to 10,000 ft. Flora:
stipa grass, cotnncasters, barberry, nrtcmcsin, roses, plums. Large
l~lammalfauna: leopard, s a ~ n b h a r ,gornl, Lluc sheep.
2. Lowcr edge of forcst belt: from 10,000 t o 11,500 ft. Flora: Prickly
oak (Qucrcus ilex), pine, birch, pol)lar. 1;auna: sambhnr, seroa,
tuftccl decr, musk dccr.
3. Heavy forcst belt: from 11,500 ft. t o 13,000 ft. Typical forest of
Kliams. Flora: prickly oak, birch, fir, >l)rucc,rhododendron. Fauna:
bear (Urszts arctos pruinos~rs), lyns, scro\v, musk decr, white-lipped
clccr, and probably RI'Scill'e t1cc.r (1'l:ilc~ I3 and 14).
4. Alpine zone: from 13,000 t o 17,000 ft. Flora: rhododendron, spruce
up to 14,500 ft., dwarf rhododcntlron nnd grass to undetermined
elevation. Fauna: musk dccr, white-lipped (leer, probably Rl'Keill's
deer, bear, lynx, snow lcopnrcl, and blue sliecp.
All mammals cited in this division were sccurcd by the expedition ~ h i l e
a t Batang wit11 the exception of RI'Ncill's dccr and the leopards. Collections of mammals, birds, and molluscs, we sent back from time to time
with merchant cnravans t o 1 I r . Robert Cunningham in Tachienlu for
storage in rooms hired by U S for t h a t purpose in Tibetan house.
In tile end of December wc began to organize and round out our staff
of
to buy supplies, additional equipment, and riding animals
for the journey to K ~ k ~ n o rOn
. J a n u a r y 20 we set out with a convoy of
60
hired from Bn Inma for thc trip t o Jyekundo. The first stage, due
to the
Kith
of avoiding the country of the Deeo Diemba, a t
the garrison in Batangl proved t o be a 17-day detorlr eastward, northnJ
and
to regain the Derge road a t Sama. This
unfortunately,
backtracking toward Litang and crossing five parse
of
16joo0 ft.
it put out of commission
the riding
horses
we had been foolish enough t o buy (instead of hire) in Batang
(Camps 29-26,36-41).
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From Sama (Camp 41) we travelled via Denna (Dene) Tang, Beyii
(Pchyul), Horbo, and Sotong to Dcrge (Dege) Gonchen (Camp 52), the
cl~icfl a m a s a y of the Sakyapa in Eastern Tibet. Beyond Derge a t least
as far as Jyekundo and back to Kanzc in the east we had before us a
large area unexplored by naturalists. \ITcigold had been in Derge and
Iianze; Kozlov in Jyekundo; but the big triangle between these three towns
was 3 mystery which we were eagcr to explore.
From Derge on February 16 we set out north again, travelling via
GGze Gomba and Nojcling Golnba to Dcnko (Camp 58) on the upper
1-angtze River. We were entertained there by the magistrate and the
major of the Chinese garrison obtaining by their good offices fresh supplies
of whcat and barley (rice being a delicacy only) before crossing, on
Fcbruary 24, the Dsi La, a 15,800 ft. pass onto the first steppe of topographical high Tibet. This is the steppe of Seshu, sloping down to the
t-ppcr Tnlung (Text fig. 2 ) , and would have bccn a surprise of the first
PROFILE BETWEEN DENKO AND CAMP 67
Y ~ S T E
tDEyKO>
FEET

I

09-LA

SESHU STEPPE
AFTER ERNST SCHAWLR VALUNG
f0SACHU)

I

I

I

I

I

TEST-FIGURE
2. Profilc of the Tibetan

strppc of Srshu. Modified alter Ernst Schifcr.

water had we not been rcgalcd by Chinese officials on the road with
accounts of the strange animals to be found there. Just below the pass
n-c found skulls of Ovis ammon hodgsoni and heard, for the first time,
tlle namc " nien " or " nihn " by which the Tibetans describe the argali. We
rcncl~ctlthe garrison of Seshu (Ju Gomba) (Camp 61) on February 25 and
on n tllrcc clay hunt secured a series of wild ass or ltiang (Equcls hemionus
kiang) establishing n record for Szechuan Province.
Scsliu represents the first high steppe of Kokonor Tibet (Plate 18),
cstending dowli from thc Cllang Tang or Great Northern Plain of Tibet
along the shores of the Dsachu or Yalung almost to Kanze.' The contours
are extremely level, rising to low island-like ranges of granite, the habitat
of the few Ovis ammon remaining in the region. Gazelles, wolves, foxes,
I

Slwllcd "I<nntze " on map nnd Text-fig. 1.
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and steppe foxes (Vulpes ferrilata) were extremely plentiful, and steppe
buzzards (Buteo hemilaseus). l v e Saw falcons (Falco cherrag milvi~es)
but failed to secure any a t this time.
~t seshu we were regally entertained by the magistrate who leads a
terrible existence in this last outpost of the republic. I l a n y soldiers die
here of influenza, 1 suspect, for of our crew we had three men out for a
week especting to die of [' poisonous winds ".
~~t until March 7 were we in fit condition t o travel and then struck
nortllward crossing the Yalung on March 9 and marching northwestward
across a great steppe alive with kiang into the southeasterly end of the
Baian Kara range, to be turned back by intense cold, lack of grazing and1
most of n11, by the determination of our guides t o travel not one mile
(Plate 17). At Camp 66 wc found the first wild yak
further
horn and were told by our guides that they had not occurred here for many
years. On our return to Sesl~u,Schafcr remaincd a t Water11 (Wata) (Camp
62) to mnkc collcctions while Duncan and I rcturncd to Seshu, picking up
Scllafer on March 19 a t Seshu Gomba (Camp 68) on the final stage of the
journey to Jyekundo (Camp 72), which wc reached via the 14,700 ft.
Ngamba La (pass), Sheru Gomba and Drebumdo on RInrcll 23.
Jyckundo is a market town of adobc caravanserics standing a t the
juncture of the Kokonor road with the Tachicnlu-Lhasa tea road. It
stands also on the boundary of tlircc autlioritics, (Lhnsa, Chengtu, Sining)
so that we found there a military magistrate and a Brigadier General (?)
commanding a large cavalry garrison and representing tlie Mohammedan
authority of General M a Pu-fang, tlie Governor of ICokonor, whose seat is
in Sining. Both officials were resolved t h a t ~ v cshould proceed no farther
either across the Yellow Rivcr, as planncd, or in any other direction save
back to Szcchuan u~henccwe camc. Our staff tliey con~pletelydemoralized
with tales of the Ngolok, the war-like nomads living in the knee of the
Yellow River southwest of Radja. Oursclvcs they restrailled from leaving
the environs of the town, forbidding the use of their military wireless by
which we might have communicated witli the American Legation in Peking
and thus
our case brought to the attention of tile h{inistly of Foreign
Affairs.
On
gun b e a m , Jimmy, nliom
sent secretly out of Jyekuncio, returned with two ilinds of M'Neilljs deer (Ccruw macneilli) wllieh
lle had shot a day and a half to the west of the town.
The local prince of that district, a strict lamaist, Jimmy was told, farbids any killing of the deer and has punislleCl a t least one
by removing his hands a t the wrists.
we
to have convinced the local authorities of the
innocence
Our hearts as well as of the firmness of our intention to carry
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out our plans. We were one day given leave sub rosa to enlist guides and
to purchase supplies and transport animals. On April 12, having signed
documents releasing tlie officials from responsibility in any calamity that
might befall us, we left Jyekundo, with our own caravan of fifty yak and
five local guides in addition to our regular staff of eleven men, on the long
road to Radja Gomba.
On April 14 we passed tlie village of Tongbumdo where Dutreuil de
Rliins was murdered on June 5, 1894. On the following day we crossed
the upper Yangtze, known to the Tibetans as Drecliu, a t Lamdo, ferrying
ovcr in a huge bateau, the yak being driven in to swim across. Everyone
was in high spirits; we were well on our way to Iiokonor.
That evening, April 15, three soldiers, rode up the river on the Jyekundo
road. As soon as I saw them, I knew the burden of their message. We
nere ordered, by the magistrate, to return to Jyekundo. A wireless had
bccn received from the Foreign Office in Nanking that we were to proceed
no fartlicr. Thc lncssage slionn us looked spurious, and, deciding that our
clianccs of bluffing tlie rilagistrate werc fair, and that he would not dare
any violence, we refused to comply. We agreed, however, to proceed no
farther than Chinto, the last small military post on the road to Kokonor,
and to parley there.
On April 17 we camped five miles beyond Cliinto mlicrc there was grass
for our animals, and in tlie afternoon I obeyed a summons to appear before
the Lieutenant in cliargc of the post. His orders and his manner were
unequivocal. We were to return to Szecliuan Province immediately ! We
n-erc not to remain a day longcr in Chinto!
\\'c would not return to Szcchuan Province. We would stand on our
reciprocal rights to travel anywhere in tlie Chinese Republic and remain
in Chinto, dispatching a man to Knnze in Szechuan to send a wireless to
thc American Consulate, and wc would shortly be authorized by the Chinese
Foreign Ministry to proceed wliercver wc chose. As a storn~ysession
scen~edto be developing, I left and rode back to camp in very low spirits.
Tlic situation briefly was, that we had come a road of many months to
be turncd back a t tlie very gates of Kokonor and Northern Tibet. I n the
fncc of such opposition, therc sccmed little likelihood of obtaining authorization from tlie Forcign Ministry, for the diplomatic representatives of the
U. S. A. arc unwilling to exert undue pressure in a suit such as ours, and
an cschange of tclcgral~lscould not fail to establish the fact that we were
not altogetlier welcome visitors to Kokonor.
One solution seemed possible, if not certain of success. We talked it
ovcr for hours, Schafer, Duncan, and I. I should travel with Jimmy, and
one of our Tibetan guides, Bozong, who was willing, and of whose courage
Jimmy was satisfied, the 490 odd miles to Sining, there to interview General
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Ma pu-fang, the Governor of the Territory, and t o put our plea before
hirn. His
nrirelessed back to Jyekundo ~f'ouldset the expedition
moving nortllward, and I would return to join the party a t or near the
Tossun Nor Lake.
I atlopted the disguise of a Chinese merchant travelling across these
wastes and, relying upon passing the last nomad encampments during the
night, we set out with three mules and provisions for sixteen days, which
is the time used by mail runners for the journey from Jyekundo to Sining.
The route followed is shown on the map as " Dolan's Route" and h
over 400 miles in length. As I was unable to make collections
en route, I will outline only the salient features of the trip.
On the first night we pnssed Drechu (Tongchi) Gomba from ~ h i c h
the route is marked by cairns of sod a s far as thc hlachu or upper Yelloff
River; nomad tribes, among them the Shuma, grazc their yak and sheep
in the watershed of the Dsachu or uppcr Yalung as far up as the benches
below tlie Trala, thc pass ovcr to Machuka, as the drainage of the upper
Yellow River is known. We were lost in a blizznrcl for three days on the
road to the Trala which we reached on the ninth day out of Chinto.
The prospect looking northward over Mnchuka from the pass (Traln,
or Chiala, clev. 15,500 ft.) was unbelievably desolate. The drainage and
contours of tlle low wandering hills looked aimless to a degree, although the
drainage is not actually indeterminate. Chocolate mud splotched with snov,
and fading into the murky atmosphere of rapid cvaporation was the texture
of this uninviting wilderness.
Game is not ple~ltiiuia t this time of ycar. The dead grass of the previous summer was closc cropped by kiang and goa. Our mules, rnarching
six hours a day across alternating steppes and Iol\r ranges of snow and mud
with VcV sparse pasture, went down pitifully in the five days betmeen the
Trala and the Mnchu.
On 1 1 8 2~ we forded the hIachu or Upper Yellow River, in spate from
melting snows. Jimmy and Bozong werc fortunate to reach the north
bank. That night \Ye saw the first and last party of Ngolok across the
river. ]Ire raised our rifles inhospitably and the Ngolok rode higher up
the river to cross.
Beyond the Machu, there are no more sod-cairns and the road is
marked only by the droppings of caravans. After crossing a low range,
where we found dozens of mild yak skulls, we lost the road on Mav 5. It
speaks very well for Jimmy and Bozong that they did not press me to
return a t this stage, for our prospects were far from cheerful. Hsiao Lo1
my mule, had to be abandoned on M a y 6, all but a few cupfuls of our staple,
I)nrley floor, was exhausted, and we were ['feasting " on wild ass flesh.

On hiay 7 we picked up the road again and shot two bears. They werc
evidently just out of hibernation, in superb pelage, and very fat. The
mean diurnal temperatures wcre between 32" and 45" F., falling to between 18" and 25' F. a t night. The stcppcs were almost barren of life,
including ravens and birds of prey, with the exception of a marshy steppe
crossed on April 30, thirty miles south-southwest of the Machu where Indian
barlieaded geese, ruddy sheldrakes, and terns, were congregated in some
numbers.
On May 9 we again lost the track just east of the Tossun Nor Lakc
as we learned when we wcre found on M a y 11 by a merchant caravan
bound like us for Sining. On these huge steppes one loses the road in
the following manner: Caravans habitually camp on the same general site
at the edge of a steppe but the site may be estended to a mile in length
by the quest for fresher pasture. The caravaneers know the road by heart
and in the morning simply steer an approximate course toward some distant focal point w11cre the main roacl follows the easiest features of a
mountain range. Only by making a huge circle could we be sure of cutting
the nlain road (to be recognized as a wide enough band of yak droppings)
and on the last occasion we wcre fooled for nn cntire day by a Ngolok road
leading too far to thc eastward. A blizzard then descended, covering the
tell-talc yak chips.
\Ye werc able to purcliasc supplies from thc merchants and we travelled
with thcm for four days. At daybreak of Rlay 14 from an encampment
na~ncdJitsida near thc Lake Beri-toun-tso, I had a glorious view of the
great snow peak Amnyi Machen probably seventy-five miles away.
On Rlay 15 we crosscd the Dsasola, (clev. 14,600 ft.) into a lower
country far more advanccd in scason than the steppes of Machuka behind
us. On May 16 we saw tlic first habitations, the tents of the shy Banak
nomads, and on May 17 passed the Mohammedan outpost of D a Ho Pa,
n-lierc I was first recognized as a foreigner but escaped questioning.
From Riay 17 to May 21 we crossed an almost waterless Mongolian
plateau country, reaching the hamlet of Chabcha (Cha-P'u-Cha) on May
21. On May 23 we passed within a few miles of the southern end of
Lake Kokonor and on thc 24th, after a 37-day journey, reached Tangkar
where I was most hospitably received by my old friends Mr. and Mrs.
Jlnrcel Vrech of the China Inland Mission, who had been our hosts a t
Tnchienlu in 1931.
I left Tangkar, having made arrangements with Mr. Urech for another
caravan, with which we planned to travel together as far as Barun Tsaidam,
leaving in the end of June when I should have returned. From Barun I
planned to travel southward to meet Schafer and Duncan.
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At Sining I obtained the promise of General &la Pu-fang t h a t the expedition be permitted to travel and hunt in the western Iiokonor and northern
Tibet with the understanding that the party return t o China via Jyekundo
and Szechuan Province. This I had long since determined in my mind
~ v a sthe only course open to us in the face of the sheer physical difficulties
of travel in northern I<okonor, to say nothing of official opposition.
I t was necessary for me to return to Shanghai for refinancing and reoutfitting with film, ammunition, and general equipment. From Lanchow,
the Capital of Icansu Province, where I was the guest of hlr. Bell and the
other very kind members of the China Inland Rlission, I flew on a ship
of the Eurasia Line via Sian-Fu, Chcngchow, and Nanking to Shanghai.
A t Nanking I approached our Consulate-General and I learned, to my
dismay, that a special permit would be necessary t o visit the Kokonor.
Tentative agreement was given by the Foreign Office ~ v i t hthe stipulation
that the authorities of I<okonor approve such a permit. The recent movements of the Communist armies around Sungpnn toward Icokonor were
given as an objection, as I fcared they would be nntl tlie permit was not
granted. Accordingly with a 70-day trip into Jyekundo via Szechuan as
an alternative, active participation in the expedition was over for me. 1
wirelessed to Philadelphia and on July 10 my wife joined me in Shanghai.
The Work of the Expedition from April 1 6 Until October 15, 1935
Following my departure from Chinto (Camp 77) Duncan was able to
conclude an agreement with the ~ f o l ~ a m m c c l amilitary,
n
whereby the party
proceeded to Drecl~uGomba (Camp 79). This lamnserp which Schifer
subsequently used as a base for intensive collecting lies a t the edge of the
winding Dsachu Steppe. Rolling hills of scarce, tufted grass and lonr,
granite ranges roll north and south from the edge of the plain to the Yangtze
watershed and the height of land south of the Machu or Upper Yellow River.
Both big-horned and blue sheep range the mountains; steppe bears are
plentiful. The plain and the adjoining bluffs are the breeding place of
thousands of cranes, Indian bar-headed geese, ruddy sheldrake, and other
waterfowl. Hunting out from Drechu Gomba, Schafer and Duncan collected
a series of Ovis a. hodgsoni in the mountains t o t h e westward (Camps 8083). This trip was terminated by a blizzard. The sheep were found to be
already commencing their moult (April 20-May 3 ) . I n the environs of
Drechu Gomba, Schafer made large bird collections (Plate 19).
Returning to Jyekundo, on about M a y 8 Schifer set out south-southwcstmard into Tibet, crossed the Gurla Pass and on h l a y 14 and May 16
from Camp 90 in the hlckong drainage found and killed specimens of
M'Neillls deer, including the all important stags never before collected.
Into the IIekong watershed toward Chiamdo he collected also a specimen
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of the rare eared pheasant C. crossoptilon drouyni, returning to Jyekundo
on May 19. On M a y 22 he set out once more southwestward again crossing
the Gurla and collecting specimens of M'Neill's deer and bear, returning
to Jyekundo on June 1. These two trips represent Camps 86-97.
I n the meantime Duncan had remained in Jyekundo attending to our
finances and continuing to press for permission to penetrate into the wild
yak country. At this time, it was granted me by Gen. >la Pu-fang in
Sining that the expedition bc permitted to make a journey into that territory on condition t h a t the party return to China via Szechuan. This
permission mas transmitted t o Jyekundo by the military wireless and communicated to Duncan on June 1. At the same time, a Chinese gentleman
of influence, Colonel C. C. Iiu, arrived in Jyckundo from Sining investigating for t l ~ cDepartment of Agriculture the grazing lands and livestock of
Iiokonor. H e befriended us in many \ y a p , standing sponsor for our social
ant1 financial credit. It was arranged that Schafer should be allowed a
journey onto the Chang Tang, tlic Great Northern plain of Tibet, and
that Duncan should remain a t Jyckundo as a hostage to our promise and
ns collateral on various debts for which money from Tachienlu had not
yet arrived.
In thc brushy valleys around Jyckundo SchHfer collected a series of eared
1,llcasnnts intermediate between Crossoptilon c. crossoptilon and C. harmcrni which Rodolphe dc Schauensee has done me the honor of naming
Crossoptilon c. dolani.
On June 6 Schafer lcft Jyckundo for the Chang Tang travelling on our
former course as far as Drcchu Gomba. It is necessary to bear in mind
when following our route by camp numbers on the accompanying map
that identical camps were used for diffcrent stages of different journeys,
and that, for reasons of identification and space, me have not changed
tlic original number of any camp. The next number in logical sequence
:ilq)cars a t the next fresh camp.
Schafer's journey in search of wild yak and chiru was attended by great
difficulties of transport nnd personnel. H e lost many yak and several
riding animals from exhaustion and in quicksands, a t unknown river crossings, ctc. His men were a constant problem, rebelling with each day's
jor~rney ngaingt further travel into the drear and disheartening wastes
of the Chang Tang.
This is a land of high steppes similar to those crossed by me en route
to Sining and described above. The level of the Chang Tang steppes varies
between 13,800 and 16,000 ft. with mountain ranges up to 18,000 between
the steppes. Snow is the order of summer, and high river-levels, mud,
and quicksands.
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scl1ifcr travelled first north-northwestward t o the Karma Tang, the
find yak
source-land of tile Machu or upper Yellow Rivcr and, failing
they
formerly
abounded,
continued
his
journey
northward
tilcre
tolvard the Borhan Bliota, thc range separating the Cllang Tang
Tsaidam. From there lie cut soutliwestward across tremendously high
coulltry finding and killing yak (Poephagus 01ullniens ??lutm) a t Camp
117 or tllereabouts in the last days of June.
The clliru still continued elusive and hc travelled westward in the face
of mounting rebellion, crossing what he believes to have been the Chumar
branch of the Upper Yangtze, securing chiru (Pantholops 1lodgsoni) finally
a t his nrcstcrnmost camp (Camp 124) on July 5 t o tllc southcast of
Iiukusllili range (Plate 20). H c rcturncd to Jyckuntlo as rapidly as his
cxllausted animals would permit, having collcctccl yak, chiru, white-lipped
dcer (high above any timber but dwarf rliododcndron and willow), and
Hodgson's shcep, reaching Jyekundo on August 3 or 4 (Camps 102-134).
Duncan meantime had returned to Tachicnlu to arrange finances and
transport of tlic collections out. About August 7, Scliiifer set out for Seshu
in Szccliuan, whcre he made systematic collections of birds and rcturned
again to Jyckundo, leaving tlicrc for tlic last time about August 23 with all
tlic collections in hand. At Scsliu llc sent tlie caravan on to Tachienlu via
Bnnze and Dawo, soutli~~arcl,
stopping, liimsclf, a t Dzogchcn Gomba (Septcmbcr 4-8). In the mountains to tlic soutl~\~rcst
of t l ~ clamasary, in high
rhododendron growth, Schiifcr found a hcrd of M'Neill's deer and collected
several males. In tlic beginning of Septcmbcr hc found the large stags
with velvct stripping off and clean horn bencatli. Tlic younger stags were
still carrying full velvet. Tlicy are under the protection of the Abbot
of Dzogchen Gomba. H c collccted thcrc also a buck and roe of Capreolm
caprcolus bedfordi, cncountcrcd and collected by us in 1931, west and
nortlin~estof Sungpan, on both occasions establishing a southerly record.
Scliafer and Duncan met in Dzogclicn on September 7 and Schifer
proceeded on to Rongbatsa, Kanzc and Dawo, where hc spent a number of
days, reaching TaclliCnh~ on Septcmbcr 25, Duncan following with the
caravan, arriving on Scptcmber 27. Duncan a t once set about preparing
the caravan for the journey to Yachow, while Scliifer made a final collect
ing trip to Waszekou.
From Tachienlu, where they badc a fond farewell to our kind hosts
and friends h.lr. and hfrs. Bob Cunningham, they returned down the road
Y a c h o ~ which
,
we had ascended in August 1934, and on October 22nd
I met them at Yachow, where, after repacking and amanQng our cases of
'pecimens and what was left of Our equipment in the compound of our
friend Miss shurtlieff, we took a r a f t down the Ya River to Kiating,
a junk
the Tung River to Suifu, and a small motor ship down the
Yangtze to Chungking.
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In Chungking, our passports for tlie interior having expired and the
Maritime Customs having received no instructions concerning our collections, we were delayed interminably altliougli our kind hosts Mr. J. R.
Scliwer of the Chungking Ice Co. and Mr. and Mrs. RIorisoff, as well as
other good friends, did m u c l ~toward making our stay a pleasant one. Flying back to Shanghai and Nanking, I secured tlie necessary releases and
Schifer and Duncan: who had rcm:lincd to care for the collections, arrived
in Sliangliai on a Yangtze River steamer on November 20.
I n Shanghai we concludecl formalities wit11 tlie Academia Sinica and
the JIetropolitan h.Iuseum, whose authorities secured release by the customs
of our collections and equipment for shil~mentto Philadelphia. Duncan
sailed from Shanghai for tlie United States just before Christmas, 1935.
Scliafcr accompanied Mrs. Dolan and myself to Pliiladclpliia where he
will long be renlenibcred by his n i p y enthusiastic friends.

Thc collcctions secured can be summarized as folloi~s:
~llammals:310 specimens, largc and small.
Birds: 2615 epccimen~.
Mollzuks: 2600 spccin~cnsof wliicli about 150 represent v e t preparations.
The expedition was in the field of work s o n ~ cfourteen months and in
vicn- of this cstendccl periocl tlic collections do not seem large. Several
factors, onc of them not generally prcscnt in modern exploration, were
instrumental in restricting the size of the collections.
I n tlie first place every stcp of the three tliousand odd miles traversed
by tlic party in the actual field of collccting was covered afoot or on
horse-back. Collecting and preparation work (luring periods of laborious
travel-to say nothing of the physical obstacles to collecting in Tibet between the months of October and June-are naturally difficult. Detailed
study of the rcports here presented will quickly show to what extent we
ncre dependent upon prolonged halts for systematic collections. Such
localities as Tachienlu, Litang, Batang, Jyekundo, Drechu Gomba, and
Dawo, localities in whicli nTe stayed for periods of many days or weeks
will recur on every other page of the three systematic reports to follow.
Another factor influencing the size of our collections was my conviction
that the large mammals, many of them on the road to extinction even in
that secluded land, wcre the most important objectives. That many will
disagree is natural. Nevertheless, we could have had no more productive
rule from the standpoint of large mammals, for of this group, only the
leopard and snow-leopard (of which we had been able to purchase trade
skins in 1931) eluded us. We were successful in collecting the mammal
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fauna of the high Tibetan steppes. IVe secured and established the hitherto
unknown eastern ranges of the large Tibetan stags, Cervus albirostris and
Cervm rnacneilLi. Of the latter we collected the first males.
The bird collection is outstanding in fine series of rarities and is a
credit even to the superior collecting talent of Dr. Ernst Schafer. The
collection includes five new races, previously published in the Proceedings
of this Academy (1937).
For the m o l l ~ ~ scollections,
k
we can lay no claim to completeness. The
richest life-zone for this group of animals in Hsifan, Khams, and Chinghai,
due perhaps to the high level of the forests and tlle cold climate generally
prevailing there, is in the deep arid trenches of the great rivers and their
tributaries which as a rule did not hold the expedition except as corridors
of travel. However, extensive collections were rnadc in the gorge of the
Upper Ynngtze River below Batang.
,
As to the value of the exploratory work donc by the expedition, the
field of I<hams, and lower Chinghai, nlthough traversed repeatedly by
geographical explorers had been only partially explored by zoologists.
Walter Zappey liad pcnctrated no further westward than Litang, Kozlov
had come down from the north to Jyckundo. D r . Hugo Weigold, as ornithologist for The Stotzncr Expedition had worltecl as far north as Derge but
had then turned back eastward to I<nnze passing along the southern cdge of
the mountains whose northern slopes would have shoJvn him the great
steppes of the Upper Yalung with their high Tibetan fauna. On these
steppes in the triangle formed by Derge, Jyekundo and Kanze, with the
Upper Yalung as hypotenuse, wc established many new southern and
eastern records for Tibetan life-forms.

I wish to tender sincere thanks to the following persons whose names
do not appear in the above text, but whose kindness and cooperation not
only contributed materially to the success of the expedition but also added
greatly to the enjoy~ncntof our visit to China: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Everett, 3Ir. and RiIrs. Heinrich Hone, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Meyer, Mr.
and Mrs. William T . Hunt, 3Irs. Harold Ogdcn, Airs. Jack Young, Rlr.
Kermit Roosevelt, Mr. Thomas Tsai, and Mr. William Sipprell.
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur deC. Sowerby who made their charming house
in Shanghai our own, hose knowledge of China was of untold help to us
as it has been to the members of many expeditions, and who were unfailingly interested in the success of the expedition and the rellbeiog of
all of us, we owe a debt of thanks that cannot be redeemed.
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The numbers given for the camps are those shown on the accompanying
map in their respective positions.

Camp
Locality
Biota
7. 1. TACHIENLU
(elev. 8900 ft.). Situated in a deep valley.
Barley plantations, poplar, birch,
prickly oak, rhododendrons.
8. 2. Cheto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Outer perimeter of Hsifan: rhododendrons, conifers.
9. Pass; Cheto La, elev. 14,200 ft. Boundary betn-een Hsifan
and Kham faunas.
9. 3. Tizu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Khams: rolling grassland, dwarf
rhododendron, milloms, larches.
Many partridges.
10. 4. Chorten . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I<hams: Anya Valley, sown to
b a r 1 e y. Grasslands, larches,
patches of conifers. Many marmots.
11, 12. 5 . Tunggnolo . . . . . . . . . . .I<hams: B a r 1 e y plantations,
poplar, birch, prickly oak (Quercus ilex). Eared pheasants.
13. Pass: Gazhi La, elev. 14,800 ft. A double pass with a
saddle representing the first finger of Kham Steppe.
13. 6. Oroshe . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Dense Kham Forest: spruce, fir,
prickly oak, m a n y shrubs.
Musk deer, serow, sambhar,
other stags ( ? ) .
14. 7. Shawa Riniba . . . . . . . .T,ower I<h~tm Forest: prickly
oak, golden oak, birch, poplar,
pine, barley fields. Sambhar,
parrots.
5 1
8. Hokow (on the Yalung, elev. 9400 ft.). Deep, arid
river - trench: thorny shrubs.
Goral, Yunnan birds (come up
the warm river-corridor) .
17. 9. Kyacliuka (on the opposite bank and incidentally the
Tibetan name for the valley of
the Yalung).
18. 10. Jlagidrong . . . . . . . . . . .Upper Kham Forest: conifers,
p r i c k 1 y oak, rhododendron.
Musk deer, serow.
Pass:
Rama
La,
elev.
15,400
ft., giving onto the easternmost
19.
projection of the central Kham
Steppe.

Date
Sept.
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Date
Canzp
local it^
Biota
septa
19. 11. Ifelamgong (elev. 14,000 it.). Kham Steppe: a winding plateau of high grassland,
beset by forested valleys. Gazelles.
20. 12. Hsignolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . F i n c Kham Forest: spruce,
birch, fir, etc., invading the
Kham Steppe along the valley
of Hsignolo, in which flows a
tributary of the Yalung. Stags.
21. 13. Changkako . . . . . . . . . . .Upper Iiham Forest: coniferous
and juniperous; shrubs, grassland. Musk deer, gazelles.
22. 14. Tangkama . . . . . . . . . . .Iihnm Steppe: grassland, dwarf
rhododcndron. Larks, gazelles,
lammcrgcicrs. hTomad encampmcnt.
23. 15. Horchu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iilinr~iSteppe: grassland. Ruddy
shcldrakcs, ravens, gazelles.
24. 16. LITANG(elev. 13,800 ft.). Khnm Steppe, grassland,
dwarf rhododcndron. Gazelles,
wolves, cranes, storks, many
rucldy elicldrakes, larks, pipits,
ravens, lammergciers.
28. 17. Bemali . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Southcastern edge of Litang
Steppc.
29,30. 18. Tralitsong (Malnshi) . . Uppcr Iiham Forest: conifers,
rhododendron. M u s k d e e r,
white - lipped d e e r ; hl1Neill's
deer ( ? ) .
Oct.
1-3. 19. Din Dunko (Malashi) . Splendid Kham Forest: spruce,
fir, rhododendron, grassy glades.
h{anlmals as a t Camp 18.
4. 20. Rihchako (Malashi) . .Similar to Camp 19.
5-14. 21. (16) Litang . . . . . . . . . . . .Cliaracterized as Camp 16.
15. 22. Chukundo . . . . . . . . . . . .Kham Steppe in the valley of
the Litang River.
16,17. 23. Bonya Tang (plain) . . .\Vide steppe of the Litang River.
Encampments of the Washi
nomads.
24. Upper Bonya Tang
Elev. 14,200 ft. Southwesterly
corner of the Litang Steppe.
Many gazelles.
19. 25. Below Shari L a ....... Alpine meadows, junipers, dTarf
rhododendron.
20. Pass: Shari La (Gari L a ) , elev. 15,900 ft.

....
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Date
Ca?np
Locality
Biota
Oct.
20. 26. Shari Ngotso . . . . . . . . .Upper Kham Forest: cedars,
d w a r f rhododendron. B 1u e
sheep, musk deer; stags ( ? ) .
21. 27. Upper Gemoh . . . . . . . .Grassland, Icham Forest: conifers, cedars. Wild dog, musk
deer.
22. Pass: Tsong Ben La. clev. 16,500 ft.
22. 28. Above Bon Tramoh . . .I)\varf rhododendron, junipers,
willows. Just above rich, coniferous forcst. Blue sheep, musk
deer.
23. 29. RIili Ting . . . . . . . . . . . .Lo~vcr Iiliam Forest: Poplar,
pine, prickly oak, birch, plantation*. Sambliar.
Oct.
24. 30. BATASC(elcv. 9000 i t . ) . Deep, arid valley: barberry,
~,lums,rose.. cotancaster. Coral,
Yunnan birds.
Leh and Drupalong on the Ynngtze River below Batang a t
elcv. circa 8000 ft. are similar
life-zones with the addition of
until
ti pa grass slopes from the
river up to the lower timberline
a t clev. 9400 ft.
Jan.
19. Batnng RIts. (clev. 8000-17,000 ft.).
20. 31. (29) Nili Ting . . . . . . . . . Chnr:~ctcrizcclas Camp 29.
21 32. Above Bon Tram011 . . . . Uppcr Kham Forest: sparse coniferous woods, junipers, willows.
Blue sheep, lynx.
22. Pass: Tsong Rcn La, clcv. 16,500 ft.
22. 33. Upper Gemoh . . . . . . . . .Characterized as Camp 27.
23. 34. Rlelundrato . . . . . . . . . . Cliaractcrized as C s m p 26.
Cedar forest.
24. Pass: Shari La, elev, 15,900 ft.
24. 35. Below Shari L a . . . . . . .Characterized as C a m p 25.
Partridges, rock-pigeons, ruddy
sheldrake, wolves.
25. 36. Upper Bonya Tang . . . .Kham Steppe: many wolves and
gazelles.
26. 37. Head of the Litang River (western branch). Kham
Steppe.
27. Grassland Pass: 16,000 ft.
27. 38. Upper Lingkashi . . . . . .Upper Kham Forest: grassland,
dwarf rhododendron, juniper,
sandthorn (Acacia). Encampment.
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Date
Camp
Locality
Biota
28. 39. &Ieloumba . . . . . . . . . . . Vpper Kham Forest: grassland,
jan.
cedars. Nocturnal temperature
-17 degrecs Fahrenheit.
29. Pass: 16,000 ft. clev.
29. 40. Deep Valley . . . . . . . . . . Iiliam Forcst: conifers, cedars,
rhodoclenclrons.
30. Pass elev. 16,300 ft.
30. 41. Sama (elev. 11,500 ft.) Lower Iiham Forest: prickly
oak, poplar, birch, barley cultivation.
31. 42. Sho Du Tang (clev. 11,000 ft.) Lower Kham Forest:
prickly oak. Sambhar, tufted
deer, Cyrandala.
Feb.
1. 43. Denna (Dene) Tang (clev. 10,300 ft.) Lower Kham
Forwt: prickly oak, brush, cultivation.
2. 44. Sho Tang . . . . . . . . . . . . Heavy Kham Forest: spruce,
~.lio(lotlcntl~.on.
Alpine meadows.
3. Pass: Me La, clev. 14,400 ft.
3. 45. Below Pass . . . . . . . . . . .Coniferous Iiliam Forest. Many
cared pheasants.
4-6. 46. BEYU( P E H Y U L ) (clev. 10,700 ft.) Brush zone. Conifcrous forest above.
7. Pass: Ngozo (Mizo) La, clev. 16,300 ft.
7. Pass: Jyacho La, clcv. 15,000 ft.
7. 47. Gartoli Gomba (clcv. 13,400 ft.) Willows; coniferous
forest below. l l a n y lammergeicrs.
8. 48. Horbo (elcv. 10,400 ft.) Brush zone just below coniferous forest. Y lantations.
9. 49. Sotong (on the Yangtzc) Arid brush zone: Barbem,
])lums. Goral, T u f t e d deer.
Tree-line of poplar and birch
much lower in relation to the
river than a t Bntang.
10. 50. Dcshu (on the Yangtze) Locality similar to Camp 49.
11. 51- Derge Jonrah . . . . . ....Arid valley: barberry, plums,
roses. Goral.
12-16. 52. Derge ( W e ) Gonehen (elev. 10,800 ft.). Locality similar in character to Camp 51.
Coniferous forests above.
17. 53. KO1ondo (elev. 11,700 ft.) Coniferous and juniperous
Kham Forest.
54. Below Pass
. . . . . . . .Grassland, coniferous and juniperous forest. Many m a t e r
ousels.
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Date
Camp
Locality
Biota
Feb.
19. Pass: elcv. 14,900 ft.
19. 55. hlarung (12,710 fl. elev.) Coniferous and heavy juniperous forest. Many w h i t e,
eared and blood pheasants.
20. 56. Giizc Gomba (elev. 12,300 it.) Open grassland and
brush.
21. 57. Sojeling (Nojili) Gomba (elcv. 12,800 ft.). Grassland,
1\,ill0\\.~.
22. 58. Denko (on t l ~ cYangtzc, elcv. 11,200 ft.) Arid, sparse
brush zone. Cedars and nrilloms
above.
23. 59. Buho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Narrow rocky gorge. Junipers,
willows.
24. Pass: Dsi La, elel.. 15,800 ft. Drops down to the first country
of 11 i g 11 Tibetan character.
Fig. 2.
24. 60. D n Dsi (elev. 14,800 ft.) Bare bleak steppc (see Map:
" Chinghai Steppe ").
MTild ass
or kiang, Ovis a?nmon hodgsoni.
Feb.
25. 61. SESHU ( J u Gomba, elcv. 13,900 ft.) High steppe:
kiang, goa, wolves, steppe foxes,
until
Nar.
8.
pikas, steppe buzzards a n d
steppe falcons.
8. 62. \Vaterli (on the Yalung, elev. 13,600 ft.) Tibetan
Steppe: of similar character to
Camp 61. Many waterfowl.
9,lO. 63. Gctzc Gonglna . . . . . . . .Tibetan Steppe. Encampments.
11. 64. Hachu Nandrn ...... .Tibetan Steppe. Encampments.
12. 65. Ifinoh Lungchen . . . . . .Tibetan Steppe: small, steep
mountains with sparse willow on
the slopes. Ovis ammon hodgsoni.
13. 66. Hachu (elev. 15,000 ft.) High, bare tableland, almost
w i t h o u t vegetation. Former
range of wild yak.
14. 67. ..................... Tibetan Steppe: a t the edge of
a huge plain, pasture for hundreds of wild ass.
15. 62. \\'atcrh .............. Cl~aracterizedas Camp 62.
16-19. 61. Seshu (Ju Gomba) . . . .Characterized as Camp 61.
19. 68. Scshu Gomba ........ .Tibetan Steppe.
20. 69. Ten miles west of Seshu Gomba. Tibetan Steppe.
hlany waterfowl: bnrheaded
geese, mallards, scaup, goldeneye.
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tCatnp
c
Locality
Biota
21. pass: Sgamba La, elev. 14,700 ft. Lcads back into the main
Yangtze drainage.
21. 70. Slleru(g) Gomba . . . . . . J u n i p c r o u ~ v o o dand willows.
22. 71. Drebunlclo (on the Yangtze) Brush zone. PIlan!partridges.
Yangtze
River
Crossing,
elev.
11,700 f t .
22.
filar.
23. 72. JYEKUSDO
(elev. 12,300 ft.) Arid, brush zone: cultivauntil
tion, mountains grass-covered.
\\'illo~vs, junipers, other shrubs
Apr.
12.
in the small ~ n l l c y s .
12. 73. Lanyipa . . . . . . . . . . . . .High mountain-saddle: scattered
willows.
13. 74. Sncha Sumdo . . . . . . . . .Heat1 of Tongbumdo valley.
Brush zone.
14. 75. Ts'in D a . . . . . . . . . . . ..Arid gorge of the Yangtze:
brush.
15. 76. Lamdo . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . A r i d gorge of the Yangtze:
brush.
16. 77. Below Pass . . . . . . . . . . .Br.u+ll zonc: willows. Tibetan
sno~~cock.
17. 78. Beyond Chinto . . . . . . .Gr:zsslnncl, willon-s.
(Beyond Camp 78 all data are based on the observations of Dr. Schafer
and Mr. Duncan.)
Apr. 18-20. 79. Drechu Gomba (elev. 13,800 f t ) Tibetan Steppe: the
plain of the Upper Yalung or
Dsachu. Breeding waterfowl,
cranes etc. Bears, wolves, foxes,
pikas.
Apr.
20. 80-84. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tibctnn Steppe: rolling, bare
to
mountains. Ovis amnron hodgh.I:ty
3.
soni, steppe bears, pikas.
85. Near Lanldo on the Yangtze. Brush zone.
72. JWkundo Cl'ossoptiLon crossoptilon dolani.
f i f a ~ 9-19. 86-97. TWOtrips toward Chamdo. High >fountainsof the
Yangtze-31ekong m a t e r s h e d
(Gur La, pass). Kham Forest
and brush zone. MINeill's deer
Rlny
22.
in high, dwarf rhododendron
to
cover. Kham birds. CrossopJune
1.
tilon crossoptilon drouynii.
1. 72. Jyckundo
98-100. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tibetan Steppe and brush zone.
7. 72. Jyckundo.
8. 76. 1,amdo.
10. 79. Drechu Gomba.
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Date
Camp
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Biota
June 10-13. 102-104. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Tibetan Steppe: a 1o n g the
D s a c h u or Upper Yalung.
Schafer's lesser Sandplover.
13,14. 105-106. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sources of the Dsachu (elev.
14,500 ft.?).
15,16. 107-108 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Tibetan Steppe and bare mountains. Golden plover.
17-21. 109-113. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sourcelands of the RlIachu (Yellow Rivcr) , including the Karma
Tang (plain). Within the present range of wild yak. General
elcv. circa 14,200 ft.
114-116. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..South of the Borhan Bhota
Rangc. Tibetan Steppe.
June
29. 117. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tibetan Steppe: wild yak.
July
1.
2. 118. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tibetan Steppe. Chumar branch
of the Upper Yangtze. Wild
yak and chiru.
3. 119 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Drecllu branch of the Upper
Yangtze. Similar character.
4-16. 120-127 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Tibetan Steppe: mild yak, chiru.
July
17. 128. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tibetan Steppe.
.....................
18.
22. 132. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tibctan Steppe.
.....................
23.
281 79. Drechu Gomba.
Aug. 3-7. 72. Jyekundo.
8. 135. On the Yangtze . . . . . . .Brush zone.
10. 136. Near Sheru Gomba . . . .Brush zone.
11. 137. Above Seshu Gomba. Tibctan Steppe. Using former
camps (and numbers) Schafer
visited Seshu and returned to
Jyekundo.
138. Near Jyekundo on the Yangtze. Brush zone. Leaving
Jyekundo about ilugust 25,
Schafer returned again to Seshu.
30. 139. East of Seshu . . . . . . . . . .Tibetan Steppe.
31. 140-144. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Southeasterly prolongation of
Chingai-Tibetan Steppe along
the Yalung.
Sept. 4.5-8. 145. Dzogchen Gomba (elev. 13,800 ft.) Tibetan Steppe to
the north. Kham Forest on the
mountains to the southwest.
M'Neill's deer, roedeer.

Date

Camp
Locality
Biota
Pass: Muri La, elev. 15,950 feet.
147. Yilung (Jiilung) ..... .Wide valley of the Yilung,
steppe-like in c h a r a c t e r
Splendid Kham Forest on the
mountains.
Sept.
12. 148. Rongbatsa (elev. 11,600 ft.) Southwesterly indentation
of the Yalung plain. Under
cultivation. Forests to t h e
south.
149-152. ................. Rolling Kharn steppes and in the
valley of the Shechu, fine, Kham
Forest.
Sept. 17-22. 153. Dawo (elev. 10,200 ft.) Grasslands and Khram Forest.
154-156. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .R o 1 1 i n g Kham Forest and
Steppe.
Pass: Cheto La, elev. 14,200 ft. Boundary between Kham
and Hsifan faunas.
!
Sept.
26. 1. Tachienlu.
Oct. 5-15.
IVaszekou (elev. 6,000 ft.?)
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